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I I Y B 0 D U 6 T I 0 V * 
In ill© mlvLmu 1,1? md L? of *BalletiG i§ l a 
Soelatd fflatiieaatiqa® de Wrmm (1926-2?)* Prsf. 
B*0arta» kas i@t©rffiin@d lbs s y m e t r i e r#al spaees 
of Hitsana - tiis l inear el©»nig of tbes« ^g&cas 
being posit ive in f in i te - by tb© ffistfasd of 
ra^tang&lar r®y0rg a&feile* fli&s© spaces ar© 
ebaraeteri get! %y t i » pr#f>#rty that th# ri#®a»eiaB 
emrmtare of any fas t ibais<j®f©r is soas©rw4 fey 
th© paral le l transport* talyti sally* tbis property 
i s @xpr@s§©i by the faet tbai tfe© t@»sor dsiijgttiva 
©f t t e Bi©ffla»»«*<5ir£st@ffel "teaser ©f tbes© spaces 
i s ident ical ly mm% 
fiijkh/l s ° 
1* Oartaa ©alls th@ia tbe spaces 5 * *R» ©paee 
2 is sailed redacible i f i t s l inea r elaaaat ds in 
©f tb© fers 
4s z <ty -+ ds2 
2 2 
ds( and ds2 being tb« l inea r eleiwiis of a, and o a~ 
n(+ s2 s s ~* independent variables-
2 i 
Tb© spates of M&mam ©f nMc& dn, and % ara 
th» l i a e a r @1 ©mints b@lo»g t© tb© glass of tfa& 
8<2* 
sp&c@s<§taid©r soasicleratioiu Heno® the <iet#yfiti»atioa 
of th« spaces £ rectaoes to the 4©teriii»a,tiQ& of 
t t e i rreducible spaoes5 » 
la seotion I of th is w r i * I propose to expose* 
in brief* the isthods of 2* Garten for the 
deteiaiaatioii of the real i r redaeible spaces of 
RieiaaRB & Aose l inear elefsemts are posit ive 
definite* 
l„Qartaa hm shorn, that ©mt of the various 
classes the f i r s t cOLaes - glass A, I - of tkeae 
i r rea^eiole spaces i s obtaiB«4 by representing* 
by a point in a spaee s f I ; | a f a+1) ~1 
dimensions* a defini te positif© e r neg&ti?e 
qtaadratie forms T«o forms # t id i differ only by a 
fas ter are represented by the saa& point er f in 
other nords* the hyperasairios ia I are represented 
as ^oae t r i© points i a S„» 
"Siese spa»@ mast admit a real projeotiire 
greap of diaplaeeneatt S defined by the follommg 
table; 
{*)* 






I prep&s®* in sscti&n II uf this mrk* to 
indicate t§ th® subject sf th i s class ©f 
( i)# a g^§a»tribal in tarpr#ta t iaa of the i r ds# 
(2)* a 4#te«Bisa,ti©ft #f ttoeir t© ta l ly gwdssie 
s»rfa@©s* 
s i a f i o i u 
1* Frcra tfa» definition ©f ih® §pae@s 6 i t i s 
#fid©at tliat th© |petmp of hol<moiale« that i s t© 
say the g^sap ©f s t a t i o n s nfeisb Mi© teeters 
is suing fro® a point 4 u s^e r^ «h#n thus© ire^tsrs 
ar@ transported toy p a r a l l e l i s a along aay arMtr&r| 
oyei©# ossservos tk© rieisafiiiiaii curvature of l&# 
sgse® a t A and esaseqw&tly l©a?es the for® af 
Riemarm 
ia variant* Ihis for® defines a&alytieally th» 
riesggiaian ear waters ©f tii@ spaes* 
as* 
ffee f i r s t method of determifiatioa of the spaces^ 
i s based en tli© in?©stigation ©f a l l the ortheigsfial 
groups sMeh are susceptible of being to© groups 
«* heleaegie of a space $ , that is to say ihieh 
leaire the f o r a o f Rietuaan isvar iant . This method 
res t s ©» the properties ef the real orthopnea, 
groups. 
Ifereeverj as ise shal l see* these s pases ad»it 
a t rans i t ive grcmp {£*} of displacements smda feat 
the ®ab-©^»pt lemming a gives point . A i a variant* 
i s the group ef bolontt«ig« Therefe r®» the seep&d 
laethod of deteraiiiiatiea s i l l i n s i s t of finding 
a l l the possible etraotmres of the groups of 
displacements and trying to deduce frost each of 
the® the corresponding group of holeaeaie* tb» 
determination of the irreducible spaee<| * by 
this method, requires a knowledge of the resul ts 
of a memoir • Les greupes reels simple, f inis # t 
Gestiaas* in ifeieh lUOartan has investigated 
a l l the real single s t ructures which correspond 
te the same type of complex structures* 
/ 
* teales de L*Icol© iorm sup* tea© 31, 1914, 
86. 
Statement of the vmblmm in tho f ie ld of the 
theory "of mvto** 
Z* Let as mttaeh to a pmrtiottlsr point A o £ a 
re&L spae© of Bi#^aii a reetsmgaliur revere <f } 
oeasist iag of a uni t orthogonal vectors, la the 
fa&oioul© IX of •MeWrial des 3e*Math* 1* Carton 
has shorn tha t the ri&mmmim ottrmture of the 
spaee a t the point k i s aRaiytioally defined by 
the form of Biesiaaa 
(1) R = 2 Kij>Kfc Kj"hclL • 
iher© the quanti t ies p . . ax® the coaponeats of a 
bisector fowied of any t ie Victors (x. } and (y. ) 
issuing fie® A each tha t 
fh© rieaasniaB curvature in the direetioa pla»© 
defined by the vectors (x*) mi { y . ) is given by 
«here the denoMinator i s the ae&sure of the 
oorrespoadiag bit©star* 
3* Tra&spertiag by parallel ism the vests rs 
issuing from the poiat k along a cycle m fi&d a 
o 
rotation mhieh thene footers undergo after tho 
displaeeaeat; tho lotatione asseeiated with 
different eyeles is§«iag frost AQ generate a group 
87, 
iliioh Is ealled the gproap of holoneasi® of the §f&ee« 
la shal l call T the gs»«p of holoneaie and d#»et@ 
i t s order by-r* Hie ¥aii&blos ifaioh are transformed 
by Tar© the ooaponents <x.) of an arbi t rary f#etor* 
J * 
At the point A0 i?o shall consider not only the 
repere ( f 0 ) hut a l l those i?hieh are dedssed ten 
i t by a rotation of the groap of holonoaie f $ 
Attaeh to a point A the reper®3 (T) nMoh a ^ 
fe^aeed from (TQ5 by the par«dlol transport e# {¥ ) 
along m arbi t rary path joining A and A* the 
O 
repere& (f) dspead on r p&rajaeters. Use a l l the 
roseres (f) a t A are dodmeed fro® eaoh ether % 
the rotat ions of the grosp of MiSMSS* 
the forwlae of s t ructure of the spaoo &r* 
# 
given by 
ihere <^>,,....•> co^ are l inea r mth respect to the 
di f ferent ia ls of a coordinates «hioh give the 
reetangalar eoordinates of the point A mth respeet 
to the repere (f) attached a t m in f in i te ly n#ar 
point Ai and o&ij s-«^c"are l inear mth respeot 
to the different ials of n coordinates said r 
parameters of the reveres* 
* Bfeasrial des Sclath*?as*IX# 
88. 
4* f@ shall BOW determine th© form of Ri©aiaii» B 
from the knowledge of tk# gr©»p ef boloooigifg. p* 
Let the group T b® generated by tfa© r in4@p#n<l©R£ 
i s f i s i t#s imal trans fo waatioas 
tsher© ie haw 
(Xc(i i = - # # ) «-
13ie components ^<j &m be #xpr©s§©i by tfa© form 
to(j' **%dj,ij 9j> , (4) - , 
for tfa# iafinitesija&L rotat ion mates pa r t of tfae 
group of faoloaoal©; 6,,- - • > 0y ar© son® suitable 
fonas of Pfaff* 
The a + r f o n s 
co[}. - ' ^ / v ; &r - " ,Qi 
are l inear ly independent* By fmbstitutiag the 
Taluas of o^tV in ths equations of structure m g&t 
From the #*patioB# of struot»i4 if S*Lie 
m find / 
(5) 
89* 
thamf&m$ the mmR& s e t of the ©qtiatioas of 
$tr«©t»r© of the spas© S te© assies 
(6) Z^c, | fl'-J ^ r^M } —J* f?;.>l, I"V«Hl 
f J l f (*r) t*) J 
Hi©©© equations can be r#gar<l@d as the l inear 
aquations in to l l i ng r mteioias* 
Tfaer© ©xist ©videjttly r of thas© equations ihich 
are li»®arly independent. W# haTO»tfa©r©for©, a 
re la t ion of tli© fora 
(V) ' (KA) 
#i©r© fc^^ - - fc^K ar@ ooastaatsu 
1© ofetaia, therefore* 
i^/^f Wfv^ l 
% associating to the in fin it© si fflal t rass formations 
0. f the forms 
w@ se© that the p a r t i s d@ri?atii?8S of B are 
expr@as©4 l i aea r ty by ssaaas of th© r f o r s s ^ * 
AeoorolagLy the for® of M#oana i s a quadrat!® for© 
90. 
mth respsst to the r $®rm ( associated ts the- r 
infinitesimal transformations of the ^"0up of 





3Ste ferns co-aadO^ »n©w# satisfy the fell© mag 
rel atieas j 
(7) 
5. ie sha l l , so i l efetaia sen® relat ions ^iieh the 
constants # , £ , yi^ suet satisfy ia order 
that 
( i ) the fens ©f Riesaafm J>* ^/8 4 S/3 b® in valiant 
hy the gre&g of helenensie f . Shis gives 
the fel laying omditions 
{85 Z (
c<ifAff + c4rfA>fh° far1--'''*) 
( i i ) the form of Bis-aanii Mist sat isfy the 
idea t i t l e s of Bieei* Ssr tha t m get 
W 
91* 
6* 10% m suppose that we h&w a system of 
mmtmU <Vj > fy/, hyfy* sa t is fying the 
relat ions (5 ) , (8) and (9)* * shal l p » w that 
ther® #xis ts a space of Bieaann^ admitting T for 
the group ©f holonoiale. *»<* s f o r t h € f o r K 6 f 
Bieiaana; aexeowr th is space possesses the property 
that i t s earmtare is coaseriFed b j the para l le l 
traasport* 
there ex is t s a group utaie sons tan ts of structure 
es te r ia the equations of structure (?) of tf» 
space, th© brackets of the infinitesimal transforma-
t i o n X*f sad X* f ef th is group are ^?e» bjr 
(10) 
I t oan he shon*t eas i ly that the iden t i t i es of 
Jaaobl are sa t i s f i ed in t i r t a e of *ae relations 
gi?en by (§)*<©) sad (9)« 
I t i s* therefore* possible to find a+- r 
expressions of Pfaff ^ » erf of a + r indepeaaea* 
variables sa t i s fy iag the equations of s t raotere (7), 
Ooosider a equations of Pf&ff 
a ) , ; o ) i * : ^ ! 0 ^ 
they are eo^ l# to ly iategrable because «>***• e l l 
mm i a t i r t a e of the eeoation* (7)* &et 
V*' 
y&* 
be a system of independent in tegra ls ©f tii®s# 
tquations and &t ^ y , , . ?V be a system of 
<r£ii@3? iadepaade&t foaetions # i id i ar« alsg independent 
$f «£• If i@ t&te© «., and fy m th© independent 
variables, ^&®o%b®mm l inea r i s in. * + .»*»du aid 
th« q»adrati$ form 
( i i ) ^ ^ - - - - ^ > Z ^ ^ J 
<sm b@ regarded as the i s of a spae® of Rieawm* 
By making ase of the f i r s t equations of straetutr© 
of the spaee 
sad denoting by d tk# differentiation with ze%p*et 
to one of the variables u4 said by ^ tii© diffsyea-
t i a t i#Bi i th respect to any oae of th© variables 
we fifid tha t g . . i s independent of ^ . 
fbe ipa§e Eiema&a nbos© ds is ^-?#» by (11) 
i s referred to a reetsagalar revere as Ml© de^eadiiig 
an r parameters >J # Hie tenser of ti@ffiaRiP« (Sarin toff el 
i s given by 
wfeeii©© 
93* 
We are gjiag to deiasns i ra te that r ie the ©roup 
of holonoBiie of toe space and the riemsimiaa 
omrtat&re i s eojaser?ed by the paral le l transport . 
Hie infinitesimal transformations of the grftop 
of holoiiamie ihieh are associated mth m elementary 
oyole are giyen by 
fherefore, these trans formations beloag to the 
group T » 'fe prove further that they gsaerat© m 
i s variant smb»gro«p of P by establ ishing the following 
equations by the help of the equations (8) ani (5) 
(Ww)f-Z(a.&Vii>l-a.«ikVi,t) 
Lastly in order to prove that the riemapiiitfjt 
otirv&tere i s conserved by the para l le l transport, 
w ooasider tio reperes (f) mi (T) attached to ,the 
in f in i te ly near points (A) and (A) r e spec t ive ly 
Hie form of MemaiHi has the saste eoeffieients 
%1 ish» a * these tise points* referred to these %» 
T&mm®* l e t (f4) be the revere of origia k ob^^Bei 
1
 -the. 
by transporting by paral lel ism tfegfc reaere (T) fro® A 
to A* We obtain (T) fro® (T,.) by the rotation of 
eempoaents *>•» that i s to say by a rs ta t ien of the 
j 
group of faolo&oiae fz th i s group leaves the feral of 
94. 
Biemana invariant . ftartfor©, toe eseffielaats of 
th# for® R are the sao® referred to e i ther (T) or 
(\)i accordingly th@ transport by paral lel ism 
esns@r¥©s the oarraiur©. 
fb# aatfaod based en the ^roap of holoiioisi®.* 
* 
?* Prof. ! • C&rtaa has shorn thai 
w
 the aoo@ss&ry and saff ioient condition in order 
that a spas© & b® irrsdaeifel© i s that i t s group 
sf bftioBoale doois »ot l e a w any nu l t i p l i e i t y r t a l 
plane in variant* * 
I© shall show* sow, how n© can determine the 
r#al orthogonal groins f which ds Rot loaf© any 
asaltiplioity real plan© invariant . 
L©t «s investigate ih#th©r th® group f sm loa?o 
a s o l t i p l i e i t y i nagp-iiary plaa© P ia?ar ia»t ; i f so 
i t m i l also !«&¥© tho conjugate imaginary plan© PQ 
invariants I . Carta& has proved that * the only 
sml t ip l ie i ty imaginary planes #iieh can be invariants 
by th# group f are the totallY .iao.tia.pg ®altiplioiti®s 
of a /2 d i » a s i o a s . *£he grotip f eaja*th«a* bs considered 
as a group of real parameter and a /2 complex 
variables which l#avei a Hermitias posi t ive iftfinit© 
form invariant** 
* Ball, So e*Math* de* France to mo 54,1936. 
95* 
8* i s obtain so as informations abomt the stmotar© 
of th© real ortho^paal gromps by putt ing the bases 
of the i r iii£ifiit#sis&al traosf© na t i ons «s<Jer a 
norsal torn* L@t «s t&k© r©al r© s t a n d i ar coordinates 
X|* lay orthogonal infinitesimal trails forffiatita. 
i s d#fia©d by a system of ©looters E| • s " a j i * ^ 
skail say that th# square of the aeasare of this 
systets of bivectors i s the SoaLar sqttar© of the 
iaf iBit#siaal transformation* » d # shall e r i t e 
W) ** 
Sioalarly th® Soalar grodmst of th© tio trans for-
mations Uf# ff oorrespoudiag to the system o f 
bi vectors a4 4 utsd b . . i s § » a by the relation 
*J * j 
ft# r»al orthogpaal group f®£ order r m i l hate a 
aoraal has© i f th© r infinitesimal transformations 
0 , » . » . » , 0 haw the i r Scalar squares equal to 
-1 r 
o i i ty and i f the Scalar product ©f any tio ofr them 
is gero* I t i s almys possible to reduetT to tho 
aorsal bas^# Is can* therefor©* suppose that 
,?,</ -1 
96, 
h th©m» obtain a remarkable property of the 
constants of s t ructure of the group by using the 
equations (5) 
Let tas consider* now* th© g r o a p f ^ i ^ 1 indie&tos 
how T trans forms th© forw <* associated to the 
transformations (£-f • * hstv© 
«h©Be@» 
and ie see tha t f i s also a real orthogpnal group. 
This, in th© theory of groups * is sailed the adjoint 
group of th© given group* 
fh«r® sorrsspoads an invariant subgroup of f * 
to awty Multiplicity plan© ifeich is invariant by T* 
If tli© groap f t rmsforas a e t r t s in aaitoQr of l inear 
forms in £ * *.»*•*» ^ * fo r exai^la 
th i s »a»8 that th© hrasfeets of aay t r ans fo ra t ion 
o f r wi th th© di f f o rsa t trassf o relations 
hjlLf ***», b 0 f» 
* A. r r 
&.T0 tit© l ia#ar ooshiaatioas of th#a# l a s t trtRsforaatioas, 
97* 
thus the investigation of the invariant sub-groups 
of Traduces to tha t of the a u l t i p l i e i t y planea 
invariant by f • H * confine ourselves to these 
«hieh are real* m see that ne oan suppose /^t© be 
ohosen ia such a manner as to divide them is a 
eertaia aumber of ser ies 
<V - - • - - > £ * 
V * i > - - '&>> 
possessing the foliowing proparties* 
1* $»e variables of ©ash s-eries are transform d 
into themselves by the group f I 
2* I t i s impossible to deoasttp#se any ser ies into 
the par t ia l se r ies in eaoh of sfaicfc the variables 
are transformed i s to themselves* 
I t follow* the re fore, that the only GOBS t i n t s of 
structure o^#/ ishieh cas be different from mm 
are those for nhieh the three iadiees belong to the 
same series* la other lords, the group/" i s decomposable 
ia a eertaia number of invariant real sub-groups 
©xehangBable ano»g them fhese sub-groups do s o t 
contain amy invariant smb-groupi that i s to say 
they are staple groups* 
£,Carta» has proved that i f as orthogsnal real 
group does not ada&t any invariant real sub~group» 
i t does not adfflit any imaginary sub-group also* 
We thus arrive to a final theorem dm© to 1» Car tan. 
* lull*Soe*Math* tone 54,1926* 
98, 
*.tey orthogpaal real group is doosfflposahl© in a 
certain fiuabor of simple ia?ar i^at real suh~gp?oiips 
©xchaageaolo atsoiig thess*** 
9* In til© theory of si%l® groups, thtro exis ts a 
quadratic form playing an important role* This i s 
th© for® f {#) ihioh gl tas th® sum of the sqmar#s 
of roots of th© character is t ic equations roltftive 
to th© arbi t rary infinitesiiaal traasfo r«ati©n.» 
X ©£0|t of the group 
Beplaoiag the variables e. by tho fariahl#s ^-,w@ 
m® that th# form fC/) thus ©stained is invariant by 
th© group f
 t igtiiob is the adjoint group of T . I f f 
i s s i ^ l e # tfe® only quadrat!a forts invariant by the 
orthogonal group f is* to a 03ns tan t factor* 
2> £c we sa?@* therefore 
Z c«r<r far -° (*ffi); 2 £ = H 
the-refers .
 v 
Ih« sia^l® groups into ishieh the group f i s 
doeoffiposed possess th© property tha t th#ir for»;f(o) 
i s definite negative*. 1© say that they ar© groups 
of unitary siapl© real structures* 
10» low is® iadioato a isethod of determination of 
a l l "to® r&al orthogonal groups itiieh do not loave 
any mult ipl ici ty real plan© invar iant . 
99. 
fimy ar© di¥id©d into tm classes; 
CD* those i i i ch do ne t leave any mult ipl ic i ty 
imaginary plane invariant ; 
(2 ) . these $feich leave to ta l ly iso trope imaginary plane 
invariant* 
Bie determination of the groups of the second class 
i s very easy* f© determine al l the l inear ^o&ps (a) 
itoose parataeters are real and the variables are complex 
(b) which do not leave any mult ipl ici ty plane invariant 
( e) DMCB can be lecoisposed into simple unitary real 
smb^iproups and (d) ihieh do not acteit any an t i in gelation 
of the f i r s t feind* 
For tii© dete ruination of the group of the f i r s t 
class 10 s t a r t fr©» sis^l® aai tary groaps mhose p&raiaeters 
are real and variables are complex (a) #iieh do not 
lea?© any mult ipl ic i ty plan© invariant aid (b) nhieh 
are the i r proper ©©relatives, lash simple group has 
m index { ± 1) which indicates the kind of aatilnvQlatioja 
that the group aduit . I t i s necessary that the product 
of a l l the indices be equal to aaity* 
11* Fro® the previous considerations of the structure 
of the real orthogonal groups, 1# Oar tan has arrived 
to the following o§n d a s tone t 
The groups of holenoaiie nhieh are to be determined 
belong to three different types: 
* Jomr*Matii«toi» X« 1914*156*162. 
tea. 
{i}» Hie group T dees »©i i s a w my mult ipl ici ty 
iiaaip.fJary plan© i8¥ariantf th i s i s sis^l© groap; 
(2) . Tfee group fdo#s net leaf© a»y miltiplicity 
imaginary pla»« invariant; this i s s@m-ei^)l@ 
aad i s obtained by tho BMltiplieation of a simple 
gro«f of tfar®# parsat iors and t ip variables by 
a siiapl© group ef 2p variables l#a i i ag an 
©xterior quadratic farm and a pos i t i to definite 
Htnsitiaii form invariants? 
<3)* Ihe groupTl ta tes a to ta l ly isotrop® an l t i p l io i ty 
issagiaary plan© in wail sa t . Biis gpromp is obtained 
by th® nal t i p l i eaiioB of a s i i^ lo unitary ©reap 
and a ©romp of os© parameter 6 -^^ 77 * 
12* Here ar© sea© iiqportflftt resul ts da# is K»Gart«u 
fo any g i w i grostp of holeRoiaie tli©r© aorr#spo»ds 
a class of ili# spaces of Riafflaaa for shicfai ifao form 
of BiemaRa S is dot«r®i»@i to a constant factor mi 
prts^rires* a t any point of the spas© aad for a»y 
direction pla&o* a ooasiant sifjw 
f© oan, therefore^ call * ia eaeh elasa * soso 
irr®d&oibl# spaeos of p#sitif© emr?aitir@ and s o ^ 
irr&dueitol© spaoos of aogatii© c&r?at&ra*Tlie ^ i rmte re 
i s defined by on© par«W8t@r aIoa#* This property gi^es 
a generalization of th© spaoo of constant ri©faa»wiaB 
oartature* 
101* 
Jnether iaper taa t pi^perty i s shtaiaed by the 
eemsideratiea ®f the es» trusted mrmtnm teaser* 
The ^omp ©£ MlSfi&Mlt* leaving the fens af Bieaaiia 
iar&riafit, leaves al^s the 03 a t r a c e d for® 
intar iant* 
low the greitp T* a o t lea¥i»g any w i l t i p l i e i t y 
real plan© i a m r l ^ t t , ea» leaf© ©aly a J*@al quadratic 
fens iut&riaat* Aaeerctiaijiy the esatr&eted form i§ 
prspertienal to the fi»t4affle»tal fern 
I t resul ts fru» this that the irreducible spaoes & 
are spai^s of constant eiirfstore sf the seeo-nd kind 
/ 0 
Bettimiag to the expressions of %3^-j^* we fiad tha t 
a * 
ZA.Cfy*)1 *C , 
the Oofistattt 0 i s posi t ive for the spaces of 
positive etirtatere* m& negative fer the spasms 
of eegstive «ar?atttre» 
fe shall9 new, 4eiB0tistrate that T i s the greatest 
con t i a r a s group ©f rotat ions possessing the 
property that i t l ea tes the fern of Bienana imtariaiit* 
Stappese there exis ts m infinitesin&t xstatiea ¥f 
«hi«h is s o t a part of Cmd ihich leates the fern 
102. 
$f Rieatana R invariant* As R i s a asii*4©@ea@rat© 
qaa i ra t i s f s ra of the fonss ^ as r o t a t e d to the 
infiaite&iisat trans fsroatioaa of F * i t i s tiegasaary 
that the traaasf^rEation ff makes £ to is ider^ a 
lins&r s»hsti tet i#a£ th is asans that the (group Tie 
i a m r i a n t fey the traasfo zvat£e& of ff* Sis teas-
f#na t ions ff aid 0, f for® an orthogpnal real g i s ^ 
mi 8,®mr&imgly we aee that 
(fiw ) ~ 0 
the »•* &*$?• uhi«h is real mi s r t te ipaa i* 
admits a ©s#~par&a»t©r i a m r i a a i smh~gr©ap» This i s 
p#ssibl« es ly i f i t I t a i i i a Multiplicity isagiBary 
plan© iaYariaat* bat then t i» groap isa ld already 
adai t a oBe'-garsaeter i n m r l a s t sab-gronp* m i a 
j*#at »rto®»aal fprsup, «hi«fc da«s &ot lea ie a»y 
s a l t i p l i s i t y r#al plaae invariant* e§»»#t adnit 
mf ©as-parsia&tsy ia variant sab-group* 2w» «* 
a r r i » a t a ©oattaiieii&ti* 
lfefefet,.faia#^ an tha..ja5mp...of Asi&aca«iti..M» 
S3* f i r s t of a l l n® shall $mm tha t the spa«e 
mh&se l inea r # i # » a t is f^w» by 







Mr fiteraoast ra t ing the thmr@m m s o n s i ^ r n-t- r 
i®rm of Pfaff ^ a a d 0* in a , , * * . , , u ; *>( ***.,, *yy 
and ik« equations 
Th©y farm a e©8ipl#t«ly istegrabl© system of 
t©tal differential ©quatioas* B*ue t*^  m& rtt are 
ill© xmMem faaetioas of « | and ^ . ffae es variant 
b i l iaears of %m jasmto&rs af guy ©f the ate-r@ * 
sqaations sr@ © f i t o t l y equal* This ean fe@ a&n by 
taking iato <®»si deration tb# eqaatioas tit&a&QlTds 
md i&m constants ^isfe ®at©r in Om equaUoiaf $f 
«s truster© {?)* 
Uie 4tt| bsiag l i a t a r with respeet t& (tu- #aly* 
my aolmtiso of (12) i s #?ii©ntly ©f the f©ri*^ 
a i * fi<*> 
Tfeey defia# a peimt transf« rta&tisa ©f i£m sf&ee 
into i t s e l f and by this tra»&fcrsiati©» m gs t 
Si® d$ i s , ikmrefQm* ^aser^ed aad w» gft$-f*> 
isosetr i© traBnfsm&ii«»g ©f the spao# inte iSl&elf* 
fbes® displaeeasats f©r® a gro^p (0) of lbi^ti tfee 
©qaatioas of def i n i t i o s ax# gi¥9B by (7) an4 %© 
©qustioas @f stmet&r® ar« 0LW& by (10)* 
104* 
14* L@t m p»?@ tliat tfee spaot always adafts a 
syiwetry nith r^pe&t to my of i t s p#iats* 
F®r tha t i t i s sut£fiei#at to consider th© system 
©f Pfaff; 
(13) 1 %(d^jJtd^)s9lt(ai^J^^) 
fbm #q«sti0ma (13) ar# as stplataly i»t@grajil© as 
s»i to nean fTOffl tfas equations (7 ) . f«*th&r&£#r®» 
dadme® f » » thwt a saosad family af iaoafttria 
traiafarfflatiaBS ©f tbo s^aea*0&»aid«r th© aalmtiaa 
#f this system of equations stash tha t tliara tti*r@3p#»d 
to some given ftuiHerical values of «-; and ^ 
tfea aaaa ttm®rieal ml mas «£ u.7 amd >J/ / £ » intiastrie 
traBSfornatlea da f ia t d fey this solution leawfc a 
pai&t k and a rasara (T) at tadiad t© this point 
i ava r i a i t , but the songQaaBts of a tes te r isnuiag 
fmm A ^ i ^ g e tha i r s ip ta . Tharafora, any point M 
i§ transferred 1st© tha ata©r point M s i tua ted OE 
tfea gpo&sitf AM aad ©» to© otiiar aid® of A ®«^ that 
AM * lH* 
ISiia »@ i p t a syM®try mth raapaat to a p®iat A* 
Ibis property i s a ai iaraetariat ie pssparty af ih© 
spaces ^ • l e afaall*tiai?* damans t ra ta a tiaearaffit 
• I f a spacs af Bieuaiia i s such tha t th* symmetry 
Tilth raapaet to soy af i t s points toe an i s a » t r i e 
trans fsrmatiaa* the earratuze ©f thia spaei i s 
e^asarwd by %b® pa ra l l e l transport* * 
1© n©@d th© support of a reoartabl© construction 
of paral lel transport dm© to 1,Oartan for the 
dewastraMoa of th# aoow theorem. 
For transporting fey paral lel ism a direction Smm 
k to an in f in i te ly near point A* i t i s sufficient to 
/ 
ocas t r a c t the ^ o d e s i e M » d to take the directioa 
issuing fmm A syn&©trio to the gj.?©B direction wife 
respect to th© iiaiddl© point C of AA* Let us osaeider* 
sow, aa ©l©n§iit plan© defined by tuo given directions 
a t A* lb© transport by parallel ism of th© el emu t 
plaR# from A to A will gif© th# saffls direction m 
the &ymm%ry with respect to C* Now this syisattry 
e©as@r?es th© ri#iaanaia» curvature of the spaes, 
15, Before ip iag to ©xpos© tii© second fssthod of 
determination of %h® irrodscitole spaces <$» w© sliall 
poiat out a rosarkahl® class of thoss spaces for 
#iich th© group of faoloaom© i s the adjoint g»»p of 
a s i sp l# groups the l a t t « r beiag also imitary* 
I f «e consider a sitaple aa i t a r r group for iftiichf («) 
has b@t» reduced to tht smmos squares, we haw tfa# 
following rela t ioas 
tt« adjoint group i s gsaarattd by th© t rans fo ra t ions 
aad th® form of Memm.* i f i t exists* is 
toe* 
The re la t iess {9} bees as© here 
How they ar© ?erified» By takiag i s to oo is si deration 
the relat ions (14) they ^?© analyt ical ly the 
iden t i t i e s ©f JaeoM 
fherefere* there @jrr@3p©&ds t© ea<sh type of the 
s i ^ l © aaitaxT group a class of the irredtisihle sp&ses 
of Bieaiana » 
16* We shal l shew tha t these ©f thene spatter ifeieh 
have pes i t i t e eurmtere are the repr@s#ataMT#>apsG©s 
©f the t raasfematiens of the siiaple aaitary greup 
#iieh ©errespond to then* 
fhe formal ae of the strtiGtare ef the spa^e t&fee 
the f©l lowing forffls here 
( ^'2C^l^f], 
(Y) ^ 
Oeaeider the equations of Pfaff 
they ^?© hy ©xierier derivatisa 
Ae^erdiitgLy, i f m * i / A* they are esapletely iategrahle* 
I f w© ta&e a solution of t h i s , we are alleged t© 
fix a t each peia t of the spaee a par t icular reetaagalar 
re per® (fh But we hate thea 
107. 
the forms of Pfaff «>t-then define the uni ta ry group 
under considerat ion, These are the components of the 
in f in i tes imal transformations "£ + „M TJ" of the 
group, where £ denote the parameters. The space of 
Riemann i s , then, the represen ta t ive space of the 
group of t ransformations. 
I t i s also to be remarked t h a t i f the space has 
negative curvature, th i s s o r t of i n t e rp re t a t i on i s 
not possible* 
17. The function fie), g iving the square of the 
roots- of the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c equation r e l a t i v e to an 
a r b i t r a r y in f in i t es imal t rans formation JF"^ X^fof the 
i 
group, has the form 
In his thes i s l .Car tan has given a theorem which 
i s also t rue for the f o r m ^ ( e ) . The theorem for the 
form ^ ( e ) i s enunciated as follows I 
* The necessary and s u f f i c i e n t condition in order 
t ha t a group be simple o r semi-simple i s t ha t the 
form ^ ( e ) has i t s discr iminant d i f ferent from zero.* 
fe shal l ,now, make the ca lcula t ion for the group 
(G-) of displacements whose s t ruc tu re i s given by (10) 
Denoting an a r b i t r a r y transformation of the group by 
we write 
- i9M) = Z % e;e- *i£Gi<*% +ZQ,* %% • 
1GS* 
Bj si%l@ «alomlaM©A we g e t 
Gi* « 0, 
('J) ^ 
fakiag into ^usi iera i iua the telatioas 
f>* f
 x 
m4 suf'psisg tb* fpre«f r 4@mw^mmi late i t s simple 
8e>"9%iipe dbi& are y#iut€©4 to ttiir agjml £®rm* 
w® haw 
Gz.C, Gty*o (ifi)* 
Bias m© efet&is
 x x 
x i 
definite iboreas the part C(#£»••.* © } is penitive 
or negative definite tmlees 0 fee zer©* We pra«»*8ow«. 
tfeat G ie meter gtr®*, 
The relations <10) @k#w that tee grtsp § isVite 
proper derated gpaampi aesardia^ly ifae eejaatie&e 
if - If o 
define tiie greatest iategreMe invariant smb* r^@ap ©f 
@# If C eere sera* this sub^^atip »mld fee ipaerated 
109* 
fey tbe trans feraatioas &f» Bui m &ee frsu (10) thai 
tfe#j <Io a a t gsotrate any group* 
3ft* Ve shall* now* iistm&s in ife&i ©a&e the &®®P G 
i s not s i ^ l « » ILearisa has steisa ife&t th© s«b*@roup 
g of tli® giff@» greup 0» «to©a g@a®rat©{| as foll«vs* 
^siaaii® with tfe« gr©«f) § i t s e l f : 
(1)* ifa©n g i s |^»erat©4 by the traas f« motions X f^* 
(2)* «bm g ®&n tains #B@ or a«v#ral lia©ar m$M&Br 
Mens <?f ib# transformations JLf* 
i 
<3)* ^t*B g isoataiBS a trafjsfermatioa T^f» 
filers remains th# only po8si$i& ease #i€& th» 
grosg g mnl$ It© g^#ra t«^ by a s&rtaiii miahe? S O ! 
iranaf#riiati©»3 of th© fora 
A i l + Z , 4 * ***»•»**<»# j X- I + Zg X 
th© Z|f %eiag the £actep©ii(J@Bt l inear esabiaatl tes #f Y f^* 
W# i#etaes £ t » i i a t e l y tiiat r+ s transforaatl^as 
J * * * * * * * * a * 2 - * * » » * * * 2 g l 
mv&.4 ®Lm fora ma invariant smb~gr*mp* Bat tfcps i s 
passible #»ly i f 
Hi© Z|f ar® not »««@3garily tM« real «&sM^M©tts 
«f Y*f+ fe feat© &©w son® rela t ions of the fol l^mag 
fsrasj 
(x.-*Z,-,Z |)-j8.j,fx.f + 7,f)> 
* B»ll*3©e* la th , tews 55*19aT, 
( 16 ) Aj K * - A jiK , 8fjK = A y" K 
e^ 4rmsf@r^ti#at X f^ - f-f als© for a as iatar i^at 
(X;-Z.- ,<j)—^.- .- . (X.f-Z.f) 
iats t » staple sttb^p-oaps* 
l3» t l» fera «hitii p.¥©8 Mis s©«l-sa% th« sigt being 
sfaig®€t» #£ th» sqaar## «f the r»sts ©f %bm 
tisharaettristl* e$iiatio&9 of th® traasfsraatioa 
T&e fi^at invariant sttb-groaf is 4tfin@3 by 
# i * ^ 
tii© Mesad iamriaat fnab~gmap will fet- 4®fim#«l by 
3h*&& #quEa.ti&m§ «&t b© r«d*ie®i to 
"fher#£©r©* 
Tfa# term 9Maia#i f o r f ( a ) shs«s tkat tfa© teans-
fsraiati®»8 2|f em be regarded as proportional -to 
Yzf - ike fas ter of proportionality feeing real i f 
Q>§* part ly inagLnary i f 0^9* 
Stat ing ROW 
%f * » T . f 
m find i s trirta© of (15) aid (16) 
wheneQ 
Si© gr©&p ia# tfaersfsre* the adj®iat group &i a 
s iaple a^itarf groap «*<* *&ss ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *^# 
elass of spaces &t»ii©4 i& parm^rapla { '5 > mid { '6 }. 
fe tas arr i?# a t t l » fellomag coaelasioa t 
Tfe© gpoup & Qf $Uplae©®B»te Qi m irr^daeibl© 
spa$e<?i& sispl®, fee ©s:^ap4i@aal oase ariaa nfe«, the 
®l&&$ of spas&s b#l©ag to the spao©s of 8iq»2.* groups; 
for this glass «f spases the grsup <H) of disfla<s©nents 
i s deosiaposei into tm immrphi® sitapl# ©r^ups -
thoss gr^mps being r©«I i f the spaee is of p&siti"?e 
oarvatoro* e&ajttgate iffiagiaary i f tb# spa«e i« ®f 
a#gatiY# sttrwfeire* 
l l b » 
19. fe shall reduce the problem to that of the 
theory of real single groups. Supposing that the 
group 0" i s s i j ^ l e , w® can formulate in a different 
Banner the problem of the investigation of the 
irreducible spaces <?. The n infinitesimal t rans-
formations X. f are such that 
(Xi(Xj Xk)} 
i s deduced l inear ly from X^f; also they ds so t 
belong to my sub-group of G# 
Oonversely, l e t us suppose w© have fund oat , in 
a simple group of a r parameters* n independent 
transformations X.f9*»*,,X f such that 
1 n 
(Xjd j Xk)} ( i , J , k ; 1, . — , n ) 
depend l inear ly on X|f alone, and such tha t X*f 
do not belong to any sab-group of Q* The brackets 
<X£X.) must give r i se to r new independent infinitesimal 
j 
trans formations, because i f this be not so» the 
transformations X.f and (X.X.) 'would generate a sub-
group ®f Q^ IU Cartas has shorn that the brackets 
(XjX-) provide r new independent transformations 
«hieh taken l e a t h e r generate a group having the 
sara© structure as tiie group J% I t is necessary to 
add the supplea»ntary condition that the groapf i s 
d e c e a s e d into the unitary groups. 
* 8ull*S©c. la th , tone S5.1927. 
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l a * Journal de Mathematiques ton© 6,192^® 1. 
Cartel has sbeifi that the isvest igat ioa of the 
aggregate of the transformations X.f sat isfying 
the abow properties is reduced to the problem of 
finding the to ta l ly geodesic varieties* in the 
(BiesQomiaii) group space of 0* which are not"the 
group spaces of a sub-ggroup and «hish are obta ined 
ia ii® representative var ie t ies of aaj 8ub~gr#»p« 
These totally geodesic var ie t ies ar t themselves 
the spaces of Bieisaaii which are applicable OH the 
spaces under ia?est igatioa* 
fhmn the propose I proble® i s reduced to tHe 
investigation of the to ta l ly geodesic varieties 
of the representative spaces of the sitaple groups, 
2G. lw Oart«a has s tated the sane problem fro is 
another point of view which leads i t to a pi^bleas 
of the theory of group already being d i seased 
by the same author* 
Ooasider an irreducible ispaee<§of itiieh tjie 
lp*oup of displacements CJ i s single* The gr$v$ of 
holo.no mie f bei&g gives, l e t as chaags the s ig is 
of the coefficients ^gof the for® of Biemsaiiti 
thus w got another irreducible apace & co'rrespoad* 
lag to another group of displacements (& )• 
Deootiag by X^f, Y* f the real infinitesimal 
transformations of the group 6> we see iiaiediately 
114, 
that the isdmjrpMsa h®%mm the t«s groups G and 
& i s ©btaiaei by p i t t i ng 
<• ** v * £ ! • * + *»» r ) I 
bat tfaer© does a©i ©xist say real is©®Qrpfeie 
^orrtspottdeaoe betn©©& the tm groups, bssaiise the 
tuo forms f {©} are of different sa ta re - eae being 
negative definite an 5 the other indefinite ihose 
r squares are neg&tiw and a squares are positive 
thus «e arriire a t toe folio mag amdueiofe; 
fkmm ex i s t t i c a i s t i a e t real sis|>le str»«tt2i«s 
belonging to the s&ms© oQiaplex type for my 
irreimoifele space 6 • "There exis ts betneen the %m 
real etr&ettares ^i isoasrpMe i s a#na ry correspond 
denee in ifeien r real infinitesimal transferiaa* 
tiens #£ one of these ^©ufs girresspead te r real 
transfo sanations ©f tfe© e tner and a real t rass* 
fe tmt iene of one of the groups ^orxespeai $p a 
part ly imaginary transformations of the ©titer* 
Finally the feria7{©) eorrespeadisg t© one of the 
real strmetares i s negat i te d e f i n i t e 
£i» In fe© terminology of I.Qartan a aaraal 
isoaorpsio oorrespondenee i s defined in the 
foil®mag neo&er* 
Let 6 and 0 be t«e groups fa&fing real parameter® 
and k n s g tm real single gtraeteires (gi?e» before 
US, 
hand) belonging to the aasis cooplex type; l e t one 
of these groups be aaitarg» If the basis of the 
real inf in i tee iaa l transformations of G eould be 
chosen in §ueh a way that e&ch of tfaes mrre spends 
to a real o r inia|p.nary infinitesimal t rans fora t ions 
of S» the correspondence thus obtained between the 
iio iprottps & and 0 i s called a normal isoisorpfaic 
co rrespenden ee* 
1, Oar tan has show in a smmir * Janmlee 
de r i e o l e Morale S«p* too© 31*1914* that 
{!)* being girea im d i s t inc t real 8ifl$le stracteresi 
corresponding to the s&ae type of eonplex 
s tra ctare - ene of these s t raeteres being 
maitary - we can establ ish a neraal is#aorphi@ 
correspondence b a t h e s the t i e s tmete res* 
<2). the different nerstpl isomorphic correspondences, 
that m can es tabl ish between the t » strmotares* 
lead te the same group of helonoffiie r> 
22* Discussing different types of real single 
structures and indicating for each of theai the 
nature of the group of holoBoaiie f*» l*0arta» has 
classif ied "tee irreducible spaees<§ into many jbypes. 
I shal l g iw only the table of the group corresponding 
to his class of spaces of type (4,1) be cams© of oiar 
i n t e r e s t te disease the geoimtry of this class of 
spaces ia Section II of this nork« 
1!6» 
/ 
Tfat© transformations of the aa i tary group Q are 
defiaed by the relat ions 
Thi^ group i s iseaiorphie to the 'uniaiodtilsr* ^emp 
@f a for® of Hermite oontaiaihg 1+1 ¥ariables* 
lb© group & i s defined by the real trans format!oas 
Irf/3» 9a obtain the fo l l o^ng table corresponding 
to the irredmaible upao© of type ( iUI) . 
Kf/3-X^ (JUI) 
i 
iibere Xrf# * X ^ indicate the real t r ans fo ra t ions of 
the unitary group G #iioh oarrespeads to the real 
transformations of the noo-aaitary group &; and 
©errespond to p&rely imaginary trans feraiati,|||p* 
fhe difference betneen the m&aber of poajjti?© 
and aegat i te squares of the f^rmf (e) 42orres§piiding 
to the group § i s* ia this osse* 1; the nuatbe% of 
paraffin ters of the group of holonomie f is £341*4-1) 
sad the number of variables of i s £ 1(1+ 3)#* 
fhe group of holeiae m e Tindleatea hew thi 
eoeffi stents of a aaraonie quadratic fern captaining 
1 + 1 variables are transformed by the orth@,gi©al 
subst i tut ion effected on the variables* 
* jtenaleii de 1**1081© !©ris»3utp.tsBi3 31*1914* 
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Hie irreducible spaees of tjrpe (A.I) a r t ef 
negative eartatt^ree and are ttie representative 
spaces ef the pos i t i t e defini te quadratic fbnss* 
The representation is done ia sudb a my that tm 
qaadr&tie forns iMeli differ oaly by a fas te r are 
represented by the saas point* In this case tfae 
greap 0 i sd i t a t e s hew these £©i«s are transferase! 
iat® theaseltes by tbe l i nea r subst i tu t ion #ffeeted 
en the mriabie§» 
I shall gi?e seas info matioiis abomt tfaes© spaees 
m the fell©mug seet iea ef this ® r t 
J,lc>» 
3 1 8 T I 0 I II* 
Ge^rastrieal sto4y of the gpases @f fiieaisrifi 
belonging to tfe» el ass A#I#©.£ Carton* 
MMtaWM^HMMMMkOH 
2. 
Gee Metrical in terpreta t ion of is* 
23» Consider* in a plane, the monies dete ruined by 
ihe i r equations i» honogeReotas ooo reflates 
I, -^ 
1
 S Z % j x i x j * 9 * 
"J 
Consider a spa«© 1* of ihieh the points - gUea 
hy the hoaegeneoas coordinates i-•( i * j s !»»•«» 3) -
s&tiafy the ooaeltiea 
the l£4 feeing su&je©t#d to soiae relation of . 
itorasgeaeity* 
Being @1?©B ia this gpao© tio in f in i te ly »© ap-
points A|4 and A| •+ dA..» «• express the distance 
betimes these tm points by » s » s of the espresgien 
ih©r© 
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I t i s ©asj to mritf teat t&e 4s is iit ra i l s a t mtli 
r@sp«et to tfe© l i a#a r traBsf&rmaticRs ©ffeetad on 
tMe variables X|*x„,x„* 
I s abtaiat therefore, a sp&m of Bianmri p©s$©ssi»g 
the property tha t i t afl^ta, .$_fflqgp of m%i®m» 
M* Consider Kef i s a spaee of a diasasioss the 
surfaces of u©^©iid degree - «© oaLl the® hyp®r<pi&dri os 
I t i s passible to represent each of them in a space 
of I - f a ( a + l ) - l dimensions IL hj the saw process 
as i e have tibfi© ia th® part i mlar sas© 0f a s 3* 1Ji@ 
ds #an# therefor©* b© taken in the iflsst sioqpie form 
L 2 
u t i e r e n e Ja&?@ ^ ( M y l l , 
A -
A. A. 
J L 4 ivt n2*> . - C<H-'~ **»* 
Ai Kx A. 'n- l I 
k. 
''i*. "ivy ' " ^ r v ' ' ^ ^ " A r v , 
25* Let ther® fee %w iafi»it®ly a@ar h^f©rqaadri cs s 
(A) and {k+iA)* Qonsider a par t icular cas« ifaeti th@ 
points ©f i s t s r see t ina of th©s« t ie sarfaees ar» 
sii%le§ that i s to saj# that there i s fi&| a»y -flft&fcaqt 
b@t«©#ii th© in© snr£ae©s* 
In this eas# i t i s peraassible t© ohoes® a 
trWgi.® #f r©f#rsae® s@l£-<33» jugate vl tb regard te 
hath sarfae^ss sash tha t th# coordinates ef these 
%m surfaces i s th© spaes BL. b© 
*U d A U ****** A»o ^ » °* ° 
2 
fh« $s i i i l have* ttiea* a «»ry single form 
i 
A * 5^Ai-Ai'' ^ A 
^#r®for# 
Z~" ° A. 
^ i c ^4L M i , 
^
=
 ° A, "XT' 
and 
l , . . , ** 
^^z'(f / t(H^S' *V •y A t 4v 
121* 
If for tii# re la t ion of homogeneity m tak« 
2 = 0, 
a»d tii# 4s takes the folio mag form 
"j A« Ajj T 
Let as tak®, ia part icular* ttie ca&e mk@a a 
I A« AJt A3i l At 4J. 
or* 
^.(4**)lJ**a)\ ikU*. 
-<w * • 
Caaft ..I*..
 r ^»a : tt». .«aicg have BO ooataot^ 
26* Soasidsr* »ow» a triangl© of r e f o r m s self-
ooajmgat© witia i^gar-d to tli# two eonies (A) and (A+iA) 
hariag H—^S^as&E. &** S**S„*S„ is© i t s ¥#rtiea*Ti» 
•sJL -ifc» V 
points* belonging rtspsotiirely to ©ach of owr tm 
ooaics* li@ o» tli@ s t r a igh t l i s# S.S^ betw«#a the 
points S. and 3 -
Let as take 
B i i = % * * * ! ! 
The equations of the tao conies become 
Ite ©am suppose that ilia soor&aat@s of S, are 
C 0* 0* 1) 
and the equations o ! to s t ra igh t l ines S^S^S^Sy 
SgSs ar# reisptetitrsly 
z s §• j : 9t x : 0. 
lh«i the ps ia t s of intersect ion of the eesie (A) 
with the s t r a igh t l ine 3*3- i® given by the equation 
"II 
Simlar ly ike poiats ©£ i&tersestieii of the eosie (B) 
rniul^ be i .
 lo 
he% us mustier* asw* the erens-ratio of fottr points 
h v 4, 5„ 
X./dA& _ dk^_ 
Similarly \ ^ * Ai 
123. 
» &M&11 reoall* JSor©©?#r# tha t 
J Av 
Therefor©* 
*» + ** + ** -
 z |( 4 j + ( x y + -^-^ 
22 
l » e * * 
From th is «e deifees a r@sali tra© only i&eii these 
tio ooaeles has© no eBatagt* 
111© ds i s a quadratic f©m with constant ® eff ic ients 
the sr&ss-ratise { S.^sfi.^*!^) k&tiag a» eirideat 
g&o^trieal significance* «e tef®, ia this par t i sa lar 
eas@t interpreted m@ Js gi©n»tri£aily» 
2^, Hiis resul t <3s» be d imat ly gmftralised te the 
sas© ihaa a i s not aeeessari ly equal to 3 b&& my 
&»mb®r ^ats©@f©r* 
9e hairs* i s this sas© 
aloag mth fee ogaditi^a 
I,, j rv 
-C^-u' 
j An * o 
Tht ds ©xpr@ssiag the distance betiseea th@ points 
&,• - and 4. ,+dA,, af %m i n f in i t e ly a©ar hypsrcptadri as 
(A) and ( A + i i ) faayia^ ao eoataet aaa to© expressed 
as a cpadr&tia for® l i t h eonstaat es#ffiei©ut@ of 
R. • and lien0© ha# a @3©ia3triaal sigpifieano®* 
3 * fbe 4s of oar spao©# ia this part i cular ease* 
&m also b© expressed aa a function of the iralwas of 
th© eross-rat io^ of four fissd points on tha ©onios. 
Goasider th# conies throagji th© four points p . , 
P2*P***4* Taking th® hanaosio triangle of this 
qaateagL# as triaagl® of r@f© reuse, the ooo rtiiaatos 
of th« fomr points will be { + p r + q» + r}» and th© 
equations of the §s»ies &r« 
fi»e t r a i l s of the #rosg-*Fs,ti@ af the four points 
tak®» ia dif ieroat ordsrs are raspeoti t^ly 
__ 622. % _ ^33. x. , - j k X v - > CI3 B 
f&kiag th« ra t io of th»s© values of the o w s * 
ra t io is® haw* aegpLsating th© t e n s of h i t t e r degree 
as well as eofistaats 
o* J* til - 4 ^ - 4^! , 
* " * B,, At 4** A» 
B 22 ^12 / ) 3 3 ^ 1 2 
13
" « W A s a ' A , ^33 
136. 
L©t us smbjoet A4-» in th© t io eases, "to th© 
eouditioas of h0asgea#ity 
A*\ ; ^ ' 
iter th© f i r s t smrfass «• shall haf« 
lor th© seooad surface oe&tai»©cl in th© hyperplaat 
a 1 
m electee© from them
 i 
A * L* 
therefore A m&A sr® ideotioal ©xoept for th^ir 
sigas* m& th# express ion of the i r in ar© also 
identical except for their si|ps» 
Consider th® east when tho s&rfacos of s^oad 
degree obtained by ih# inters©etion of the fejpsrpLa&e 
% - J l x . r 0 miix th® surface mder oonsiderailoa 
h&ts no coataet* *&# pre coding paragraphs pre t ide 
a ipoiaetrical iot©rp rotation of the i r ds* 
L®t as stippos© thoy have two eoat&ots a t tw 
points,, fh«& is© shall sake mth these s a r f a ^ s the 
•saws reasoning as gl^on before, i«o** by intersect ing 
thorn by any hyporplaBO passing by the iateraeotioa 
of ti© tangents ihioh are oosron to th©«*If th® 
surf&oes r t s u l t i a g from the in terse otion h&to »© 
z 
contact they gi?© a ggofflstrieal interpretat ion of ds * 
otli€riis@ w sball repeat tfa@ sums ©p#Fati«B. 
6as# I I I* -ateea the §arfae®& haw a si aid© ,osata«.t» 
30* 1 s t ms stady th« ease «b«ii tuo mirfaees of seoaad 
d#gr#@ h&w only a single <3ostact a t a § tea poiat 
3 * th© 06srii»at©s of paint S, being 
and th© #fU&tion ©f tfae ta»gsnt plan© toeiag 
Ui# surfaee ifesa @ettati©s i s 
i , - > ^ ^ 
"J 
will ©md&ntlj sa t i s fy tfe@ ^a<iiti#ns 
and is© s©6, as i s t l» pr^eediag p&ragrapb, that 
A liafiag t t e saws foro as gjtea i s tine preeediag case* 
therefor©, th© ds i s the s a » ^ a t s e e w r to© the 
value of ^ j | { i / 1}* 
1© «a»> the r©fo re* @.?e s#s@ arbi trary v@X«®8 t© 
tees® ^ * la par t icular l # t ms gi?© them th# ?ala@ 
gsro* fhis n g i s tha t w mm bask % ®&si<!#r aastig 
2 
to® sttrfaeQS having tb© §aa» <isf t » sarfa^ea having 
so w§m Q&B but t\ffl ©entmets* 
Tims ther@ ar# an inf ini ty of surfaces bating th# 
2 
saani ds t apcl a point of mntaet*fh#y are tfaoae for 
sfoich the Ay ha^B th# same values mth tii# ®x^©pti#a 
of % | C i f D* 
128* 
Then these l a s t quant i t ies tend to Eero* the 
eorresponding surface tend to a l imit ing position 
£®r ihieh there are t io peinte of oontaet mth the 
f i r s t gl?en surface* 
2. 
Thus the ds of tro surfaces ha t ing only one point 
of ooataet are brought back to these t ie surfaces 
hating tm points ©f oontaet* 
Case If* ufaen the surfaces ha-ge osculating oMitaot* 
31* The cubic equation 
A ^ @\*+ fi) A*&*° 
determines three -raises of A for iMeh the conic 
breaks up into a pair of s t ra igh t l ines* 
I f -tee three roots of the cubic in A are ^qual* 
three of the points of intersection coincide and m 
have a tare®-point contact, the conditions fejr the 
three-point contact being 




3A ^ Jtftl?—^ 
T ^ A * i(A*A,+ A^A^ 
where A A,, Ai have the Base values as w& in 






Th© esaditiofis (i) mi ( i i ) are simplified te 
^ _ 4 t - o - -(') 
A /? " 
m4 44a_ _ Aff
 0 ___—— (it) 
A A1 " 
If for tfe© relat ion of h&fflogBB@i% w© take 
/ 
A z U 
mi ds redtt«»s to Jis*Xz=£ 
nfeieh i s a&ro in virte© ai the solidities ( i ) 
2 
ftas th© ds of oar space* in th is ease* i s g#r®r 
S i a l l a r i t ¥ idtfa the .»pa»a..ol Carel.»7» 
52. L#t as 3§nsid&r, now* the d§ ia i t s mm®r$& fori 
0Qfi8id&rt in th» spaee I. . t a p«ia t of i f e i^ the 
©Q^rdiaat^s are M*** 
rsplaee* in the expression of dB* th© | i m t i t l e s 
d% 4 fey stay qmastities BL .«. 
be tfe© expression ttaas obtained* I t i s of tfa© s^ooad 
d©gre© a»d koffiog&a@oas ia tk© B, .* 
L®t as take 
% i s %4 w© ka?© AZ*3A=A, 
f& «r#for«* j>(AlJih<.j)*s\+(*p 
130, 
aad tbe oosstaat ia equal to 3> * ?/* * 
Is eaa» therefore* consider the points of the space 
I #@tersi»#4 by the system of coordinates {&, ,)» 
fhese ooordiaates are hos»g@»e©us md are subjected 
to the relation of homogeneity 
Consider* then, ia this spaee* the sarfaee of the 
seooad degree 
the Ay being eoit&i^ered as. some gene tan ts*. s»d 
the de defined by the quadratic for® 
I t follows fro a the abo?@ consideration that the 
ds of oiar sp&oe of Biesafifi i s identical
 f a t the point 
Ajjt mtb that of a spae© mth eons taut cartatmro 
of the f i r s t kind referred to the absolute 
and sasoeptible of geonetrioal interpretation* mth 
respeot to th is absolute* by s»a»s of the e » s s ~ 
ra t io of four points t <*$*)* (A- ,+ dA. .) and tmo 
points of i» terse eti©» of the s t r a i ^ t l i a e Joining 
these ti© polats mth the starfaee of the second 
degree j> s. ®* 
fhas 1« oMt be aoRsidered as OQiistitotia^ ismall 
h i t s of the olaeaiool Bon-emelideaB usasea of Oayleir* 
131* 
C H A P f 1 B I I . 
Detoraiaatioii of the, . to ta l ly gee deal o mr ie t i ea 
of tiae a-nac*'Jfo» 
% t a l l y geedesio variet ies* 
33* If frsffl & ©.W&E point A of a spas© of BiesiattB 
we draw different igaoiesios itoieh are ta&gp&t* a t 
this peiat» to the sane p-dineusieaai eleweat plane, 
the surface ^ a e r a t e d by these geodesies i s called a 
p-dineaiieiial igBodesie variety a t the poiat A»If 
the variety i s geodenio a t each' of i t s pointit* i t i s 
said to 6© totally gsodesia variety of the epa#e of 
Bi«nasft* the totally geodesic variety possesses a 
oharaeter is t io property eas i ly * a»y ^©desi# vbieit 
i s tfiHgtat to the variety i s contained ent i re ly into i t , * 
In the fo l lemag paragrapha I propose to d e t e n t e 
the totally geodesic variet ies of our spaoe JL* 
Bspregemtative soaee of the mmuv Q* 
34* Let ue oeasider the general projective group 
i a the space M&+ I t i s defined by the tranafenaatioiis 
^ = X ^ 4 - X ^ 
w h e r e 
X<< = Xrfv 
132r 
In Journal d§ mUmmtiqm - 1925V I*0arta» ha& 
shs^a li^ w i&th sash, a groap m om safce te eerrespoiid 
a mr i e ty of 
r * B*i 
difflMJSioss of affia© ooirae etion m the a t t&rsiQn*. 
fte gramp & ogasists sf r paraa®t©rss a******* ar# 
w& shall re^trd th© parameters ef this group as the 
ewrdiaates ©f a p©£»t (a) i a a spas© ©f r #f8©ssi§Bs 
S r # i isb i s ©ailed th» gronp-spaee* 
Hi© pi»p®rti®§ of ^rornp permit as to intra da se 
sons ge©m@trioal notieas ia tlais eeatiaatui* 
Being given t io p©ists (a) aRd (to) of th is spaa© 
©f ©roup we shall sai l th© aggregate sf thes« t i e 
points as vector - tli© poiats fa) aftd (b) b@iag 
respectively ®m origin and ®m Qxtmwity # | this 
—* 
?@«tar» Tfa© teetor m i l be Quoted by the aviation afe* 
With easii pe ia t (a) i s evidently a&aoeialfed a 
transformation f &f the group* fe define t m kinds 
of ©qui pallet! ee ; 
Iquipsllfiact ©f f i r s t kind [^DJ 
l^iip&lleae® of sse^iid k i a i f(2)J 
xoo0 
f i thoa t any loss of generality m can i n s i d e r 
the ©iigl.fi of our apase I „ ehosen in stieh a way that 
i t oeiaeides m t h the point (a^) corresponding to 
the ident i ty transformation of the group 8* 
Gsnsider* » r @ o ^ r , a point, defined by the 
quantit ies da*».»»,, ,da * in f in i t e ly near the ©ri@ji, 
*Si# transformation f Q + d a i s an ittfiniiesiiaal 
transformation whish i s dedueed evidently fr«© r 
infinitesimal trans formations of bases X^*** .**!^ 
aooording to the theory of S.I*ie# 
The leoior aa Joining a point (a) to an inf in i te ly 
near point (a) - a^ z % + ^ a i ** **H &e equipollent 
•to the ?e@tor Qda i f «e ha?© 
low 
wiser© co'ar© the forms of Pfa€f of tins f i r s t order in 
da** 
I f w© oonaider* a t each point of l r » the ©artesian 
repere obtained by dramsg f lorn this point the testers 
©qmipollent to the ?eet©rs forming the cartesian 
repere a t ta® or ig in , the **> m i l be the eoordiaates 
ef the point a' £ a+ da referred to the ©artesian 
re per© a t the point (a)* 
S imla r ly «s earn attaoh* a t eaoh point of I » a 
©artesian res®re iedtteed by the equipollon^e of the 
seeoad kind fro© the repere a t the ori@.n» fhe 
-""' ~' - ' -tcZXfJ 
saerdiBat#s mi the point a' - a,+ da in f in i t e ly sear 
the p@int (a) i s gi?ea hy*o\ ih&re «> are defined hy 
. - j 
fer@0f©r» «e hav@ to© fs l lomng equations ©f atraetnx** 
0') J 
W liav© tibas d#fia#$ ti© af f i le asimeetiQjis i&tboat 
sar?aiar® «hi©h penal t m to define a third affin© 
©oo&#eti©n mtfe@8t t&rsioa i#fi»&d by 
<i)» the fdri® £>' 
<2)» the form co^-t"**-
K 
The curvature of the spae© i^* thes» defined by th© foras 
K 
The Biea8im*(Siristoff9l teasor i s giie&»here»iiy 
©an* now* #@£ia© a syffltoel Uf by 
135* 
Ife jftlly,... mm deal,g ?a,rie t i es a f 1 ^ 
3S* fe e&mei&te a theorem* <iti@ t© g# Carts© *ihi eh 
he has ©btaine*! for the de t e n d s a t ies of the totally 
geedesie t a r l e t i e s ef the representative spaces of 
the gretip d*> 
Ihmmmi At my p©ist ©f a to ta l ly ^®4esie tar ie ty 
f of p diiseasieiis the igyshels 8 4 f t . , . » , l l f of p 
p A r 
i&depe&deat direeMsas of th is variety possess the 
property that the i a f i s i t e s i s a l transferase, tiffins 
4epe»i i i aea r ly ( with s&sstaat eeeffieieats) ©a 
the traits f e rmt iess 
th is tfeeeres has a f i r s t i Mediate application: 
Hi© to ta l ly iip#$esie variet ies s f S r which are 
the representative variet ies of a sub-grour) and are not 
mfymnis&md in my representative variety"ef a 
s»fe~ip*esxp are fee spaees ef Memos ©f the type 
i»<H.cat©$ m& studied hy £» Garten in the o e » i r *Ball* 
Se@.* liath.de fra&ee tome 55*192?.* 
lew in the easa of the greup 0 i t is easy t§ 
{IQ4 a sash to ta l ly gNjdesia variety* 
m haw 
(** /^)* fy > ( ^ f ) * fy >' (£/? Z<p) * 2^-^j 
136* 
2SM» otbar brack© t% iter© ct?f,/>$ ar© a l l 4if£©r©at» 
ar© g©m* 
fb©»e© i© j u m 
I t f e l l s us fmm this that* ia th@ group-sfao© 1 ©f 
affia© (»ttne«tioB utthout torsion* tli© surfaces tang&at» 
mt ©ada p©iat* ia tls© dir©#tious 
X^-X,; %Yrt 
nb©r© «f,(3 ar t any ati»to#r*^totally {jpo&sic mri©ti©s 
tfeieii ssasicf&irscl tfa©»B©l » s are tk© spaees of fpL#«aiim 
©f tfe© typ© \m.4®r ®aaid®rati#ii# 
Tfetaliv gB§©degi© mrieti©© ©f oar spae© HL~ 
36* 0©»si<!©r a point P of th is variety. £©t ®§ 
©arre&pcaKt to i t a»y s&rfaee <I) of the s©QQod degree 
of th© spae© SL» As «e aaa refer this sturfaca te any 
pelyfeyira of F©f©r©as@ ia tfa© spa©© 1^* i t will te© 
137. 
pre per to shoes© these mth respeet te ifaieh the equation 
©f the surface (A) takes the folio mag to mi 
"y 
l e t us assseiate to aay pe in t P - in f in i te ly near 
fro® P - the surface ( i } i a the spas® 1 * Shi* i s 
ebtsiaed by applyiag the traasforffiatioii 
to the sarfaoe (A)» 
I s are @nag to justify tha t thie is possible 
because the Btutber of difflMisiens ©f the proposed 
variety is S * i n(tt+l)»JU Ms® te any t ie d i s t ine t 
points of the variety -toere e&rrespoad tue d i s t inc t 
sarfaoes* 
fhis issaas that m can es tabl ish a GQrrespenJenee 
betueea the r g&ransters of the group £ and the 
©©efficients i | j Aere w© eoasider A|j §»d A« as 
ino d i s t i a e t variables* Tba variety Eg is*then, 
.generated by the transformations of the points. P* 
57 » Bw» i?e rea l ize a point correspondence ©etwee 
the variety fare a ihich ire s t a r t ed m& the space I * 
this correspondence is evidently iso^tr ic»1hu» the 
tm spaces a t o i t the s&a» group of s©ti®ns, Ay 
application of a space oa the other* possessing this 
property* ddfi&es m isometric correspondence* 
138. 
I t i s mw easy to fl»d osrtaia auAsr of to ta l ly 
geodesic variet ies of ®mr space 1^ and their geometrical 
ia terpre tatiea* 
F i r s t of a l l any variety e£ p 4 »~1 difflBnsieas 
generated by the d i r a t i o n s 
* 1 
These are the sarfaees having the g^offletry of the 
eaei ideas spaeea. 
If i s take .... 
J * * 
the eqmatioas of the geedesie esntained in these 
smrfaees m i l have the form % s^-At*/1 ' . 
I t is ea^y t© see that these ssrfaees are gee» t r i e a l l y 
represented hy th© aggregate ef th© surfaces CD admitting 
the same self-sonjsgate {aute-polar) poiyhydra ef 
reference* 
fe consider» se madly * the surfaces geaerated hy 
the direetieas 
W V1!* 2ia* 2i3* 2as 
l e t us s t a r t fmm. the surface (A) ef the seesmd 
degree 
i 
and apply te i t the trans f c r a t i o n 
Ihat i s t© say 
139* 
The increase thus obtained is evidently 
The equation of the surface (A) m i l be 
Consider a p©lyhydra of reference S ^ S ^ , . , * * * * ^ 
self~o&» jugate t© the surface (A)» I t i s easy to see 
tha t tli© vert ices SA*%§**~*+**\ adai t the sane 
eonjugate hyperglane with respeet to the aggre,gate of 
the surfaces (A)# 
the totally ggedesi® surf as© hamng the greatest 
number of difi»nsiens f i l l be* therefor©* that nhen 
fer instance the vertex (0*0,*..*.*1) will admit the 
suae mnjugate plane nith respeet to the aggregate of 
eurf&Ges (A)# 
fhe equation of the smrfae© (A) is therefore 
"jf/3 
Ihese surfaces are obtained by the fellawing 
directions f e r ^ 3 » 
They are* therefore* ef 
/yv -l)6*-*) . i . y v . ^ - 0 
140. 
39. l a tiio o&s© of n a 3, for exai^l®* tho «axiaiH» 
umaibor of diffl&asioas of a to ta l ly giodtsie sarfae© is & 
fb@j will ©# §ta©rat®ci by th© trans formations 
( i£) V x i ' **-*" ^ ' 3 
( i i i ) X,-X»> V**> ^ 3 
Tfctey ar© represent©i gaomstrieally fey t&e a^reg&t® 
o f soaeeatri o circles* f©- see that gsdfa a surf&eft 
ooatatas ISI in f in i ty of to ta l ly gsodesio sarf&css of 
Z disaeasiofis* Maying a eftwasa s@lf~eon jugate iriaiigi§# 
Mso we e® ©asily verify th#ir properties ©f %©ing 




Qopy of a ffiesoir apprsfed to be published 
shortly m Jour* Ind» lath* So c.» Bee, issue 1943. 
0ae parameter continuous groups of Deformations. 
By 
Wohammd Shabbar 
(Frost the Bepartmeat of Mathematics,M. Aligarh), 
Intra daetjsiu Takiag a one parameter trsaisiorffiation 
of a Li© group g&se rated by the iaf ini tosi i 
trans fo raaiioB. 
U (1) D * tt-S 
i s a space ishether Hismanal an or of affiae GOBaection* 
Kesaabl was the f i r s t to suggost the idea that i f 
the group transfers® the points and the eaordiaateg* 
s e t the teasers* the aew eotapojae&ta of these tensors 
are determined by a suitable operator associated 
with the gi?ea Lie group. 
th is t©»ser operator I shew to be actually S 
defined by 
( 2 ) S T ; : - i i T . - : , * +tt | -T-; :-»- - • • • + M T ^ . & 
-U'|„T!".- -zdTT'.Q-'^-
aad 
using the i?ell teem notation of H» P^inoave, 
* ILIXIosafflfei: " Goutiauoue groups aad %m feeorew 
• of filler* (StthTstudent,!!, 1934*94-100)/ 
142. 
i j " ii-* 
Her© %JJLs a tensor of th© spaee* and f££ i s 
til© eorresponding new tensor of the spae© obtained 
by the operator S as shorn in (3)» 
fosaisbi's or iginal programme wa& to investigate 
the main poss ib i l i t i e s that lamed! ately s s ^ g s t 
theaiselfes ihen the eqttations of H I l ing 
8i/i+Vi = 0 
are repl&eed by the vanishing of the S«-variation 
of other fandssenial igeoffletrie objects* i*m*9 
the Biemann-Chris toff e l ssrvatare tensor, feyl 
eonforsal and projective tensors e t c . A greater 
^ner&ligat ion i s not possible &§ his notes 
contain a fa i r ly siapl® resul t that under th© 
transformation invars© of x ' = e x° we hate 
ihere 
«5 
A Hao his unpublished notes dated th# saae year* 
I express «gr thanks % Prof. B.B*le&aisbi for h is 
guidance and suggestions throughout the course 
of this investigation* 
* Questions of convergence are igiered throughout, 
as m assaiis the relevant sarins always convergent 
for a l l suff ic ient ly assail values of too parameter 
and some suitably res t r ic ted region of the space* 
145. 
Thm th@ space as a gfasle dees aot efaasgt 
s t i l l y hy Lie iraasforaation ifeieh can always 
b® visualis@d as a orange ©f eoerdiftates* 
1 show* using th# S-cp@rator, that i so tmyie 
Ri©gB^ iB Bgaets remainJBotrcmls n i t h the aaaa 
scalar earvatttrt as w i l d h0 expected from th« 
atoow* Biis is * presamably* th© tr&« sigiifieaa^e 
©f th® Tmll~1mam results that m i so t ropic npae@ 
admits i soag t r i e oorrtspQadeiie© with i s (a+1) 
paraasters , and also t B (n+1) independent 
solutions of ths ©qtiati^sB ©f U l l i n g . 
The emphasis of omr investigation i s ent i re ly 
different fro© that gi?ea in standard text fe$«ks 
©a th© thtery ©f soatinuems greups of t ransi t raat ioas* 
fh«r# w© se# ihat are the csaditioas that a Ipaee 
admit a gimn group* fi#r@ ^ are concerned | l t b 
both th# ©ri^Laal and th© d©f©ns©d spaces*thftir 
invar iants a»d th@ ralat iaus that subsis t tof#p§®©» 
th#a. Incidentally w hs?©j 
• If a teaser T remains invariant meter 
th* infinitesimal transformation of a group i t 
remains invariant under th© f in i te trans f o i m t i an 
«f th© group* * 
144. 
I« Ihe. S~QP© raters 
13i© original trausforataM©a»represented by tfee 
operator § * » ^ ; * applies ©nly to p#int 
functions as s&ciu I t s f i r s t ®xt@nsionr rep reseated 
by
 Y 
•i • J 
i s applied ts th# matrie F - g. . x x and m 
feat© 
ar» in teas© r ia l for® 
Here osaaa* sesi-^oloa aad selidas denote 
* * 
diff©r@utiati©a with respeet te x $ x and 
K0sa®fei*s <» variant differentiat ion r@speeti?#ly. 
On aseosat of to© point «f ?i©w adopted, th# 
fo l lomag lessia^ are easi ly proved: 
I*@wia 1$ 
Sdx1" s 0 
iefflm H i M CA^dx1} z (Sj^) dx* 
^©re 
S^c = <*hi**<*li/li +2Jb&<i 
145. 
»* * ~ < * ^ -f J^-rs1 tesasa I I I i SB = UB^'^IYB-2UL^J2.^ 
Lemm If? 
ST;-; =.f/r;:/, + t / / .T;: + - - • • • **aT^.i*i*+ 
- u * / y T v ; ~ - - - - 2 U T r ; i 2 U v 
this i s eas i ly p s w d fig a the i i a u t i t y 
fheefem It la pa r t i ealar Sg^ * r U | / j -*- Hw. 
Bieoiuis l i t _ . . - r* 
T,tJ" ~i ri>" 
lor l e t a p s in t T be the traasform of a point 
A* Let t fee the parameter of the traasferisaiiQii, 
Then "§** axe faaetiaas ®f £» and s? is analyt ic 
in £ . farthers 
=fij-- T,'J 
t-**> t 
Menee the thee res , for this formal a gives 
—ii - -
singly the fayler*s ser ies defining f * 
hit- - . 
14&. 
Biesrtm I I I : By dir^et ealculatioa the new 
§©0ffisieats @f mameii©a IV are obtained in 
the f©ll#mag f©rs? 
•Y\ T V — ' 
ih©r© 
ffeg&yeia If; The carvature t tusor of the defamed 
spaet i s giv^n by 
II» I ehall* oow> p»f© th® isvariaaee of the 
sealar oarmter©* K * for f in i t e traosfsroatioR 
of as isotropics Me»ittRiaa spaee* 
A tie pessary asd suff icient oonditiofi that a 
spae© % be of eons tan t eurvature I # i s tha t th« 
eoiapoiiQate of the fwidafflental tensor sa t is fy the 
e&aditisfis 
Suite M toting this ^xpressioa ia 
w& haw 
^ i e h pit>?@s the f i r s t thesrea of the introeta@tie&* 
147. 
Tk® s e d i t i o n s for th© prsjuetiir© and osnforia^ 
trans £©riaati©ss ar© respectively 
1h@s® eruditions are ©qmi¥aLerit to those 
giv#n by l i senhar t in mush l@ss handy fona; but 
he has g|¥@fl ©»# mer© condition a&sooiat#d mih 
his d®ri?ati©m 
Our powerful notation, shows th# sbot© ©xp resales 
to b& ident ical ly ©qual to SHj^ ~ SBjfcf I t i s 
loo i i that for MsmgRBiaii spaees Hj* * fi^ f s& that 
Iis#nhart*s s e d i t i o n i s ident ical ly satisfied* A 
direct prsef saia also b© gjLy@a by using tb@ 
iden t i t i e s of Bianehi and Bisei* 
* L.P* iis®aharts~ * Biea^aiaa ggofflfttry*; 
equations (168*13}, f68*14}* (69.3) , (69*4)* 
148, 
I t i s d o a r that i f the » t r i e tensor mmim 
i a m r i a s t md®r tim f in i t e transformation ®f th® 
group* the earvatar© teaser also r@maitts invariant. 
f&r SB1.,. 9 Q follows fro© S ^ . r 0. But i f 
SR1. » 0* tti@n Sg} ^ i s usees sari ly ©qaal te zer@ 
iraly for aa l i a s t e i s spae® { I/* 0# n * 3) aai 
hese® f©r i so t ropic spaeas als«» 
For i f in 
i l r l 
w® contract far i and 1* w« obtain 




Bene® the pi$ posi t ion. 
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